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Introduction
Prevalence rates of childhood overweight and obesity in the UK have reached 'epidemic' levels (NHS IC and LS, 2010) with the associated health concerns spanning: physiological, mental and social wellbeing. Moreover, only one third of boys and one fifth of girls meet government recommendations for physical activity (PA) (DH, 2004) .
Evidence suggests the tracking of of weight status, dietary and PA behaviour from childhood to adulthood (Craigie et al., 2011; Lake et al., 2006; Telama et al., 2005 ) the increased life-course co-morbidity risks are therefore manifold.
Foresight highlighted a web of casual factors for escalated weight status incorporating, but not limited to: energy intake and expenditure environments (Butland et al., 2007) . Obesogenic environment literature is suggestive of environmental and societal level influence enabling of obesogenic (promoting overweight) or leptogenic behaviours (promoting leanness) beyond that of personal biological influence (Palma and Lüdorf, 2010; Hill and Peters, 1998) .
Food Environment
The food environment (FE) is defined as "any opportunity to obtain food" (Townshend and Lake, 2009, p. 910) . Environments containing multiple cues for accessible energy dense foods are liable to result in energy intake plausibly predisposing overconsumption. A study of adolescent eating behaviours found physical factors inherent in food to be of greater import than any other factor in determining consumption behaviour (Stevenson et al., 2007) thus implying this age group are at risk.
Young people have more limited geographical mobility than adults (Kestens et al., 2010) ; thus proximal environments to home, school and leisure locations play an important role in food access. A study of the peripheral school food environment in England found adolescents obtained at least 23% of their recommended energy intake from food bought in these locations; almost all food items were high in fat and sugar (Sinclair and Winkler, 2008) .
Energy Expenditure Environment
The 'physical environment' refers to the built environment, natural landscape and human use of public spaces (Handy, 2004) . It is increasingly recognised that the environment an individual interacts with can encourage or discourage PA. Generally accepted facilitators of young people's PA are: access, or perceived access, to green space; green space aesthetic quality and maintenance; perceived and actual environment safety; independent mobility; access to shops and services; and neighbourhood walkability (Carter and Dubois, 2010; McCormack et al., 2010) .
Urban parks are important assets for young people providing a setting for socializing and activity within the neighbourhood locality (Ward Thompson, 2011; Maas et al., 2006) with evidence suggestive that young people are mostly active in these spaces (Lachowycz et al., In press ). Urban parks are thus the focus of this research.
Positive correlates of park use by young people include: quality determinants of place; within park environmental diversity; presence of age appropriate recreation facilities; park maintenance, aesthetic quality and safety (Rahman et al., 2011; McCormack et al., 2010; Ries et al., 2009 ).
Health Policy
Health and planning policies in the UK recognise food and physical environments as influential on health. Issues surrounding food access; planning for health comprising Local Authority agency over spatial planning of food outlet location and environment facilitation of daily physical activity; and health equity are outlined in White Papers
Healthy Lives, Healthy People (SSH, 2010) and Planning for a Sustainable Future (Kelly et al., 2007) . Commitments are also highlighted in framework and guidance documents (DEFRA, 2010; DH, 2009; NICE, 2008; CLG, 2006) .
Objectives
Despite substantial literature, little inter-disciplinary work has associated physical, food and social environments (Feng et al., 2010) resulting in limited trans-disciplinary crossovers between Health and Planning (Lytle, 2009). There is a gap in understanding regarding the FE healthfulness within and immediately surrounding urban parks, young people's use of urban parks and PA facilitators within parks (Lake et al., 2009; Townshend and Lake, 2009 ). This study aims to redress shortcomings by undertaking a detailed case study examination of the energy intake and expenditure environments of two urban parks situated in areas of disparate economic and social deprivation. Study objectives were to:
(1) Examine the equity and healthfulness of park's within and immediate peripheral FE.
(2) Examine the equity of two urban parks according to: park environment, facilities and amenities, maintenance, safety and aesthetic quality.
(3) Analyse urban park facilitation of park use and PA in young people aged 11-20 years according to: park environment, exercise facility/amenity presence and age appropriateness, maintenance and safety variables.
Methods
Newcastle upon Tyne was the case study setting, Newcastle has higher than national average levels of childhood overweight and obesity (NHS IC and LS, 2010) and low reported levels of PA in young people (McLure et al., 2009; Basterfield et al., 2008 ) -these over-expressions of the health outcomes under examination made it an apt study location. Two socially and economically disparate areas were contrasted (according to 
Food Environment Equity and Healthfulness
The within park and immediate park periphery (400m) FE was examined. A 400m radius represents a quarter mile walking distance and is a recognised standard in literature (Loukaitou-Sideris and Sideris, 2010; McMillan et al., 2010) . For the remainder of this paper FE shall refer to the within park and 400m peripheral FE.
FEs were analysed once per season to account for seasonality and temporal change in outlet provision. Food outlet access were measured using a 21 point Food Outlet Classification Tool (Lake et al., 2012; Lake et al., 2010) . Outlets were classified according to type facilitating comparison of outlet availability between areas. FE healthfulness was measured using Measuring Food Environment (MFE) tools for restaurants, shops and vending machines (Lake et al., Under Review). MFE positively or negatively weight variables yielding a percentage score interpreted to infer outlet healthfulness. Outlets were measured during office hours (9am -5pm) and closed outlets were not re-visited outside of office hours.
Urban Park Environment Equity
The within park environment was analysed using the Observational Park Audit Tool (OPAT) tailored for the study of park use and PA facilitation in young people (Gallo et al., In preparation) . OPAT had four overarching groupings: Park Environment, Facilities and Amenities, Maintenance and Safety each comprising a number of variables and sub-aspects known to influence park usage and PA in young people.
OPAT was administered in six audit zones within each park. Zones were delineated by facilities/amenities, paths or planting; were matched for facility/amenity presence or general use; and were of approximate uniform size. Consistent with validated observation methods, parks were visited prior to data collection to identify zones (Floyd et al., 2008) . Parks were audited once per season to capture seasonal variation in variables.
Supplementary Assessments (SA) were made to capture subjective and transient park characteristics not adequately captured by single seasonal analysis. A five-point Likert scale produced data on maintenance, safety, and aesthetics; and a reflective journal data on perceptions and observations of atmosphere. SAs were administered morning and afternoon to reflect time-of-day influence and temporal change over four days (one week and one weekend day in both school term and non-term time).
Observations were made in auditing zones consistent with OPAT facilitating perception of correlating factors.
Local and national crime statistics (NPIA et al., 2010; HO, 2009) Analysis of park use and PA facilitation were made by combining park variable scores from OPAT, SA and Crime Statistics from both parks and stratifying by tertiles.
Correlation and regression analysis with graded variable scoring, park user count and young people's activity intensity were assessed.
Statistical Analysis
Normally distributed data underwent comparative analysis using Analysis of Variance (F) and Logistic Regression (r 2 ). Nonparametric Chi Squared ( ), Kruskal-Wallis (w 2 ) and Mann-Whitney (U) tests were used to explore associations when distribution was not normal. All data was analysed using SPSS Statistics (Version 17). Despite non-significant findings, a number of differences were observed: Southville had fewer playground structures than Eastern (12 and 14, respectively), both parks had six types of equipment. Eastern playground was more age appropriate for young people 11-20 years having more physically challenging structures, as determined by OPAT.
Results

Food Environment Equity and Healthfulness
Eastern had larger lawns with pitch markings and ranges of gradients. Eastern had two formal sports fields, Southville had none. Southville had superior quality basketball and tennis courts.
Southville had more fixed eating facilities than Eastern (nine and three, respectively); neither park contained water fountain or barbecue facilities. During summer analysis one mobile food outlet was observed in both parks on one study day (Table 3) .
Physical Activity
The majority of young people observed within parks were moderately active: 75% and 90% of 11-15 year olds, and 89% and 95% of 16-20 year olds, in Southville and Eastern Parks respectively (Figure 1) . No young people were observed being vigorously active in Eastern Park.
In 11-15 year olds variance in sedentary behaviour was significantly associated with exercise facility suitability and maintenance ( 
Discussion
Inequity in obesogenic determinants in food and physical environments observed in this detailed case study are broadly consistent with deprivation amplification and are incompatible with national and local strategy for health equity in the UK.
Food Environment
Despite the small sample size, this research found FEs of two socially and economically disparate areas to be significantly different, favouring the area of greater affluence both with regards food outlet provision and healthfulness of food outlets. Findings are consistent with deprivation amplification and food desert research which asserts constrained access and availability to high quality nutritive food for those living in areas of deprivation (Walker et al., 2010; Macintyre, 2007) . Results show some complementarity with other studies from the UK observing greater density of multiple supermarkets and specialist traditional food outlets in affluent areas and a greater density of discount stores in deprived areas (White et al., 2004; Cummins and Macintyre, 1999) .
Literature consistently correlates convenience outlet accessibility with elevated weight status with convenience outlets characteristically offering constrained availability of healthful foods (i.e. comparatively to supermarkets and specialist food outlets) (Howard et al., 2011; Bodor et al., 2010; Fraser and Edwards, 2010) . The area of greater deprivation in this case study had greater ease of access to convenience outlets and poorer outlet healthfulness -potentiating negative FE influence on consumption behaviour, though to fully explicate this purchase behaviour information would be required.
Methodological strengths of the FE analysis were: two-pronged approach accounting for food outlet access and outlet healthfulness; use of direct observationshown to yield robust data (Lake et al., 2012; Lake et al., 2010) ; and data duplication across seasons accounting for seasonality. Limitations include the lack of data for consumption and purchase behaviour impeding comment beyond access and availability which are not the only influences on consumption behaviour (Sinclair and Winkler, 2008; Stevenson et al., 2007) . Lack of definitive MFE healthfulness cut off scores limit healthfulness inferences to 'more' or 'less' healthful rather than 'healthy' and 'unhealthy'.
Urban Park Environment Equity
Significant physical environment differences were observed between case study parks.
Environmental diversity favoured Eastern (deprived area); maintenance, absence of anti-social behaviour and aesthetics favoured Southville (affluent area); exercise facilities/amenities did not definitively favour either park. Findings corroborate deprivation amplification with the urban green space located in a more deprived area not disadvantaged by environmental resources but having poorer aesthetics and safety (Macintyre, 2007; Macintyre, 2000; Macintyre and Ellaway, 1998) . These variables potentiate predisposition to poorer health status in line with factors implicated in the encouragement of active living previously discussed. In short environmental resource provision may be offset by less favourable environmental conditions inhibitory of park use and active behaviour.
Urban Park Facilitation of Park Use and Physical Activity
A greater proportion of male young people were observed in both parks consistent with trends in literature nationally and internationally (Loukaitou-Sideris and Sideris, 2010; Jones et al., 2009; Sallis et al., 2000) . This may indicate a role of urban parks in the gender influence on PA participation. As a percentage of total park users more young people were observed in Eastern than Southville moreover, those observed were marginally more moderately active and fewer sedentary. Results may indicate greater reliance on low cost recreation facilities in deprived areas which is in line with Canadian findings (Pabayo et al., 2011; Castonguay and Jutras, 2009; Humbert et al., 2006) . Furthermore, there were more 11-15 than 16-20 year old park users which may indicate preference for low cost socialisation and recreational activities in younger adolescents however, without leisure activity data from young people postulations remain supposition.
In this case study park usage and activity intensity in young people (11-20 years) did not consistently correlate with park variables. It may be that associations failed to reach significance due to small number of target population observed, or may indicate that no single variable principally or consistently attracts young people to parks or facilitates PA. Alternately there may be a determining variable beyond the scope of study.
In this study environmental diversity negatively correlated with park use and moderate activity intensity in 16-20 year olds which is in contrast to findings from this is an intuitive and encouraging result -in park zones where age appropriate exercise facilities were present more young people were active indicating utility of parks for PA. Playground equipment is consistently shown to be of greater import to young children than young people (Timperio et al., 2008; Veitch et al., 2007; Veitch et al., 2006) . This trend was corroborated in this research with 280 and 165 children (0-10 years) and 99 and 148 young people (11-20 years) observed within park zones containing playground equipment in Southville and Eastern, respectively. Greater counts of children and young people 11-15 years in Southville and Eastern playgrounds correlate with equipment age appropriateness, determined by OPAT.
Maintenance was not associated with park use in young people opposed to findings from the US (Ries et al., 2009) . Association was however observed between sedentary behaviour and park maintenance in 11-15 year olds though this correlation did not reach significance. It is reasonable to assume that this association is between increased likelihood of extended time spent in park (i.e. being sedentary) and good maintenance, however this was not explicated.
Objective researcher perceptions of park safety concurred with literature positively correlating: visibility, presence of fixed safety features with total park user numbers. However, though association was observed with park safety and young people 16-20 years correlation was counterintuitive -negative association with increasing safety. This remained unexplained. For young people 11-15 years lack of correlation is in line with literature showing personal safety is not a significant predictor of outdoor play in younger adolescents (Davidson et al., 2010; Page et al., 2010) .
Aesthetic value was not associated with park use or activity intensity in this study. This contradicts studies of young people in the EU (Mota et al., 2005) , Australia (Gill and Simeoni, 1995) and North America (Ries et al., 2008; Veitch et al., 2007) .
Strengths of this study were: the mixed-methods in depth case study approach enabling thorough analysis of the park environment; direct observation by a single researcher limiting researcher bias; and development of bespoke audit tools. Limitations include the use of small scale cross sectional approach impeding elucidation of causal associations; limited data replication impeding generalizability; and single researcher observation impeded same-day study introducing bias by external park usage factors (i.e. weather). The observation only approach further introduced bias by researcher subjectivity especially age estimation of park users, despite predefined definitions and training age-estimations were challenging especially in low lighting and at a distance.
Lack of park user perceptions represents a significant limitation to this study in light of the importance of environmental perceptions. The creation of bespoke audit tools augments research method heterogeneity within this field and limits comparison with existing studies. Finally, park use and PA facilitators in urban parks are assumed from association and correlate measures of park variables. Whether such assertion can be made from isolated characteristics is questionable in light of their inter-relatedness.
Exploration of this requires perception, opinion and value data from young people in conjunction with behavioural data.
Conclusion
Findings in this study generally support the concept of deprivation amplification both with regards the food and physical environment. Access to food outlets and availability of healthful food environments was shown to favour the area of greater affluence.
Constrained access and availability to healthful foods can result in poor diet quality and undesirable weight outcomes (Auld & Powell, 2009; Powell & Bao, 2009; Rose et al., 2009 ); suggestive of environmental disadvantage for those using the park facilities in the more deprived area in this case study.
In this case study young people, estimated to be 11-20 years, were shown to underutilise urban parks for vigorous activity indicating significant potential for intervention by professionals from health and planning especially pertinent in light of low levels of adherence to PA recommendations in UK young people. Factors influencing park use and young people's activity were not explored in this study however; evidence suggests the importance of environmental diversity, exercise facilities and/or amenities and safety beyond that of maintenance and aesthetics variables. If these factors are of greater importance there is a need for emphasis in planning policy. To fully explicate these findings more joined-up observational and perception and value explication from young people is required.
Finally, health and planning policy in the UK has committed to provide equitable health facilitating food and physical environments at national and local levels;
this research highlights a failure to achieve commitments in case study areas.
Consequentially there is further casual evidence for health inequity according to area deprivation. 
